
I Arise ye, and depart; for this is not your reat.I Micah ii. 10.

MEMBERSHIP.
irhe following 'gentlemen were receiv-

.ed as miembers du'rinig the 'month. of
june.

Wiià. Mointosh,
Ja&. R Haelaxn,

vl:..L mi.

Wallace H'.
B. Walton,
John J. Sii

BIBLE CLASS
FOR B. B. TEAOHERS9

Pendle,I 1EVERY SATURDAY,
th.

AssocuTE.~
'Jolià ]E TÉomson, L. J. Wamecke,

Jas. Taylor.

lpvW..pfTlTh <ff1'ffftirprmwW

AT 4.30 P.M.

Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

PjEWARE 0OP SMALL BE-
GINNINGS.

~OME workrnen were once build-
Ç~HE following Reporc from the ing a large brick tower, which('Reception Oommittee was read, was to be carried up very high.

at the meeting of the Board last in laying a corner, one brick,
week:- either byi accident or careless-

The report of the reception ness, was-set a very littie out of
C ommittee for the past month line. The work went on without it be-

is a most gratifying one. -In the first ing noticed, butas each course of bricks
ýplace we are pleased to hear teetiniony was kept in Uine with those already
ýto the fact that neyer since this Coin- laid, the tower was not put Up exactly
mittea entered office has their been se straight, and the higher they bù'ilt the
many of the young mnen who are mem- m ore insecure it bécame. One day,

ber o th Asoiaton arun te when the tower had been carried up to
roomns in the eveflingé. about fifty feet, there was a tremend-

On 18 eveninge of this monath the ous crash. The building had -fallen,
duties of the day'were brought to, a burying the men in the ruins. Ml the
close by a short service or family wor- previous work was lest, the materials
ship as it 18 called. At this meeting~ wasted, and worse still, valuable lives
the average attendance bas been 15. were sacrificed, and -ail from. one brick
Mt one meeting there were present 3 laid wvrong at the start. Think what
at another 25. In the second place as mav come of one bad habit, one brick
chairman of this important Oommittee laid wrong, while yuàebidn
I muet praise God for Ris goodness to character. yuaebidn
us, and aise express my thanks (and I ________________

hope the board will fully endorse it) to
the members of this Committee who
throughout the warm evenings of the E A G LSL
month have denied themselves, and
night after night have fulfilled theirPI I 1 I A Q
duties. in the parlor-. BLDIBJ5LE2 CLAL3.kI

EL NORTHy, Chanmzan. Every SUNflAYi at a p.m.
The Lord is nil# unto ai them Conducted by (#ener&1 Secretary.

ýthat cal11 upon Rin, to ail that
caUl upon Him ini truth.-Pe. cxlv. 18. AILL. IN ViTTED.

Be patient, therefore, unto the comi:ug- of the Lord.
Jamâes 'v. 7.


